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Fbore the fruits ofl self-government and.of Ireland. In 1887 you selected the fi ieth out by filin hon. gent,1eman whog pre- Nationalist Bencies, lhe said he should
self-Weiance. ( Ironical Nationalist anniversary of Her Maj, ety'sa Coronation eeeded me, there ha s h.-n a Coergi- ni it @k hon. mem b. r" who Op posedi he
cheets.) IbÀt over thiescrmemorable to fix around the neck of Ireland a badge of féome kind or another passedi for Ire. motion to stand up in their places,
growth of .our race and of ouar Empire of perpetual servitude, and to do what in land in oevery one of the sixty years whereupiotueat dimemibers îls 3%

'IL bere has vresided for two generations of the' th irties nio minfister would have| reign. There have been during thbis Llly sttnd aup amid chee[rs and lauighter.
nmen one Igure which has presented to dared to propose. And now to day we period a number nf unsuccesseful insur- The speaker then namied i lhe tellers in,the world the British name with a. noble arl asked to rejoice over these sixty rections, and your prisons have never the ordinary way, and there votedsimplicity of greatness which has not years of for one single moment, and 1,hey are not,
been known before, and which will live DGAAINADRI FoRCUTYto->day, wittuott Irish political prisoners For the motion .................. 411

go fo vrintercords of this country. 'ERDTO N UNO U ONVY within their watts. lhait hoped up tg) Against ............................. 4ILt 0 he. auunss ofCoGRatlaio o heQul i (Chèee),It has .been ashed, what bas to lick the band wbich bas chastisied ne the #Last moment that an opportunity --oiy..... ....beeon 4he office which'the Queen han per. and put a collar round our necks land tu would have been, as an act of grace to 3aoiy............:the occsion of the Damond Jbilée.formed. She has been a supremne fie thank Her Majesty becauite in her reign bave releaethc te iqaw remaliinig prisen 1Mr. BtIfour therin moved " That Ilncwhich has bound together various clasmes an act has beeni passed which places for ers in Portland Pirioni. Tr.. are only membatlers of thiis lions,4 e a are lit her-and.diverse races in this vast domimion ever no far as this House is concernetdilive of themr les t. Every im who Was l -j -mi ye's Privy (À,noitil do hnly iiknlotsas -oce united whole. Thie Sovereign, all the fundamental liberties of a Iree- in any sh ape a leader of the conspiracyheMjet'plsrewn ewatb
partaking the spirit of her people, has people as, the absolute mercy of a Lord with which they wer len to have -it"Iland's Voice in lhe Proceedings-Messrs. Dillon and ganth-ered them »ngown ffection Lient.enant. During thsose C-0 years been connected hias bcen released, d and bl, gs cr.t wiit ai lil
round her throne. (Cneers.) The bleus- many thousands oif men, I thlink not, less the five who are there were mit rely sub. lilt

Red ondDelverSpritd Seecesing that was invoked by the patriarche than ten thousand,have been conidemnnet i na and fptchlirm and carri rq, 1,, "RedmondJ)elivr Spiried Speches.of old was length of days and multitude tol jail as political offenderm, f r no other -the leaders have been r, 1leasFil, Kand1iltit-se t. , l ilrv,t l cligt tilli linsesilti ,
of offspring. Never has a Sovereignreaison than that they- endeavored o eL men, fte r 13 str o ealsran e . d ya iatrpit
been surrounded with more blessuings tir duty by their country, and to defend are still in I.NrtÍ,ind Priogo.. 1Ii hil) k 1, -t wo o i.lock, n ht somiéXn 8as the

we tae the followingr report of the (Cheers.) It is because she hais shared] both in her family and in her subjects. their fellow-couintrymen. Several mIEn Wttil ibeeta very wvrt g iingi il tii%<-!" r had reprted hr 'Mly a my's gra-

d h rts os four triumphs ; it is because she has been Her subejects are on every alhore, end her have beeon cruelly executed under lir. camion wolre allownl to luiloo, iwit h, lnt i amwetr iifie tot Mrtïs àit shold
speeches made inthBris oief througtiout children'es children in ev<ry state. text of law, and at thie present mom10nenlt somne iexpr 'sionatrere ta this ac ut ilaJjournl.

Comnsntocaio n fth ebt There bhave been glorious reignis there litre political prisoaners lying in the grace tu Ireland was nDot eInced, d on " " ent a gnetiton he ig puat thelmi-

thtan address of congratulation be ANIAEDA D NSE YOR AINLi the great traditions of the land, jails of thils country (ainls cheers) this ccsin The pre î ult i n m tionliewastpil

prsnted lt te Queen in connectionI.A' reigns of lètrife and Igormn, of peril and asthere ave been thraughonit the wholt- Lo.daty ire unditonlt-lly diisaIlf cred.1 n
pese lebration of her 1)iamond that this nation and this House nunite Lto conquest, but, if ià might, be permitted of these sixty years wgehich we are now 1 may, righit, ly dialfete dg.(. to the sý-.11nwith thec do her honor. (Cneers.)1 It is with an to pretix anl.adjective to the character. askced toceiebrate. Thenmemibers of the of ruàle unsider whicI h thy liv". -Sir -

Juile fomTe uli Nton• absolute confidence that these senti. istics of this rýeign, I should catll it a party for %which I am ientit.led Lt) Lspeak whilst ibirq conuitry han he.enprerg
NB. BALFOUR&* 4 PEECII. mente, however feebly expressed, are the symipathetic reign. (Cheersj.) It has have conisidered their attitude toward Irelandit has bcen statrvirig ; T I RC RHI» AGVN

Mr . J. Balfour, received with ch eers sentiments of ailt who hear mie, t bat I APPEALED To THE HEAIRT OF TEIE NATION, this address and havu decided in accord THsG A RH EHPR.NEI,
Mr. aids- f he Hou oeto beg now to move that an humble address ance withi the resolution they paen, dl i

frmbt sdso ie os, oeobe presented to hier MISjesty congrat.ulat, and I think the right hon. gentleman month ago, and with what they belieuve killed by the legislation (of this P.irlieiaf ltmoethat an address of congratulation ing hpr on the aulspicious completion of well said it in the hieart of the nation to be the deepI-seated feeling of anl ment; lher popnlat ion has igt iiniabhn d n k sN mknd
breeedtthQue.He said-I the 60th year of her happy reign, and still more than itis pride that speaks to- ttHIMN AOIT 0'TEII1 y one-haif ; chronliv faminle hannait thelî elc \e. ilrr e Vll han heIpký

bit will bted t adm Qied ha utveyassuring her Majesty htthsHue day, and addreses Qnieen Victoria in OEwE.IGMJRT o iEIIi irwsensacitadot je ote}rs o ulcto
thiod r rqie rm eL utr profoundly ashares the great joy with the 60th year ofher reign. She haINTIN terrible visgitation swepbtiiionsiti of hc-erES7

thlemotion -of which notice 'aIppelasUP- the most prosperous and the mont illua- compamion in their_.ioys a partaker of ¡ ae-gi Ntoaitcer) e ,a bc a o einrd n
on the papier. We should ill represlent trious reign in their history, joining with their distressles, and in all their fortunes, have decided not to miove any amiiend. wvhichl it is follJy on11 s' prt tu t temipt 1:rt 'Ioi ki-tt or tr-of i ry do
the country aIo large if we remained them in praying earnestly forthe con whether lit or good.hber sympathies have muent toi the address nor can we supp ritO lto s ht hir eyes tu- 1 1(-(- tht if with t nlV Ire jro anol.Ar t terna

silntandreusd to take n at - tinuance duning mnany years of her never been wanting. That " touch of any amiendiment becaiuse we do noit, de. thesie facile preglint to msy in iii 1 had not 1it y.w1w o ty -to(Ir epo ma

bnocnrauaeaMajesty's lite and health. (Loud cheers ) ntu ee r . utle th e orl i 's-ret aee t in bthe nistter at iateven'e tgkwrdisa n n iilsla l- ia.lit.qWlb lii(tmherp o

upon the auspiciouis anniversary which SIR W.19. sEARCq)URI6 ADDREss. theQreenti se rin aybelousti hich we could give expression to, what the part or a hypocrite aanIe , ward i ng the bis iediateýly initcremt-
Ve are approachingr. (Cheers, and dis' Sir William Hârcourt, also received called the mother of her people, and in weopbeleveotoe antereehnadoftiour aenIsayen th reilname frttmeto haye'ed inthe miestion whV)ich b lrough41tme
sent from the Nationalist beinches, âMr. with cheers from both sides of the House, the fulness of her yearslher children pepis vteà hi a gstte aadopaition staendsenpat torernfrjyi. lato alæl- re, and throingh yn ito all the Ct
8.MacNeill exclaiming: No, not for seconded the anotion. lHe said : I can gather round her with sentimental of this adre T bis i a reand ightys, tnd aat andogeher nryou .i-knerbi-elies ofthe counttry.

Ireland.") I think thtat it would be hope to ,dd bu;, little to .the elognent filial devotion. The Qaeen has passed bsEmpireadIrel ad, by your or at ion-s Ceebra ou uon ad we .o niiv er allié Bfore all, Moeine rbg to ex.
liorse than superfluous were IIto attempt and graceul terme in which the right through bitter sorro ws, and none su oisereducmiied aiosit ion f an . ae awr i ytajy a r n p irmre n plrt mny mont respect iiand evotedl'
tu enumerate any of the remarkable hon gentlema, the Leader of the House. great as that which took from her the poverishedo,dmiahedand ewe na tunse rs ylibery."a Inouin. 1r egort,eelinigs for al]l the Archishops l)4and
changes and events which haveo has introduiced this question. I have, wise counfasellor and consort who support.- on dut ae o hpoei o moemyh erty. ndnc ilusion, wFil Mishops o (f the Domiioni, aan reco-gni-

sigaly distinguished the sixty yaso indeed, a qualification which he does not ed with her the burden of her Empire in yoti choose to continue to use it, to deny theemo e iem ment, ait m < .Ir tion or the k-inl imanrner in which 1 ihave»
erMajesty's reign. Great neepossess, and wbich lhe will not envy me. former days ; but in aillher desolationto he pevoplhae ofIrend CthrighA@-T his Hin ofrt er mend ent t ie rds . hen t reaàted-. MY thanttksaire also do

these changes have been. You will 1 can recollect, as if it had been to day, sellenever forgot lher care for her duty wihyuhv ie oCnd,_u. sHuefrhrr rsnst I o all 1 ihe memitrobof i lbeecle'rgy and the-
sceldoms find compressed within the spc h omn ftegn hc th atin Itilntfoue to pro- tralia and New Zealand. Those rights ajesty thatt they deemitf their duty to FiMrenttinth di oceses.t for the
of two genserations, so many great in nounced the accession of Her Majesty. tray a character known, admired, and whichhav bowi rete ruiyou whllvee ethe fact ofnPcor d thasty uringe"Ir.4i)lq(i odwl hclt
dustrial, scientific and literary _changes (Hlesr, hear.) IL in most right and fit- loved, but aillthose who have themiselves tý, owr o i ousteesin Yo avet ela60yas fl rLtMajUSty a reiirit.Irt. Mabo o dd MuaUy M m'ýeilfl(,ad T om
-I had almost said revolutions-as ting that an address of congr stulation served unde-r her in any capacity w1ititepwrt eueu hesm ra..n ule dgLvul rmf regzrt t ant mnot able tol Iihlank them

bave characterisefd the two generations should bie presented to the Sovereign for ever cherish the memnory ofher gaiosMent. but what you cannot, do, and what Ine, depopulation, and poverty, anilinvduly
which have passed this House of Commssons, which han the kindnfess, upright judgment, ripeer"u i- si f juecannot dheels odrguti ntitnat1dstp orIhvalooakowdgteget
USlicEHER MAJESTY ASCENDED THE THRONE. higher claim to representthe senti ments once, and constunal fidelity (Cheiera ) umph al chariot. You a con uer b t hat the Irish people tire to-day discn l" wic sher w m yof the nation. Since the accession of Her public and lher private lise has been fre n i onadkeppugutetdadd areouaile te emil a oiieadflr wich ai

The discussion of the characteristicsof the Queen- this Parliament has been a lesson to all in any station. First in freadaoddonan ep lngutn.in <thee<, aind arf ub dem00y thankful.
the Victorian epoch has occupied enough placed upon a still wider basis of repre- virtue, as first in place, selleadded dignity ainlpovrty he n1sa ot ich ibont o eJrofnli e L csy' ek rainif he ot lTæe oolr mi&mrm.) hpperhaps of the public attention, and has asentation from that which existed pre- to a nmightv throne, and deserved the yandrfor hic itpeak ; ot i sou At o e Nr. O'Ker Majci(litesty a reig. (iiihet lmrgI. tl-rk of ecnd t-ins4tiebeen made the themae of a sufficient viouly.The-early reign of the Queen passionacte loyalty of a free people tyouer oerlt c i 'tur by Coercio cs . Clyseodte loam iendnn esi ytel S- nyreizth
number of speeches and addresses. began with a new political epoch at a (Checers.) She will leave to those whio the hat fteIih epe n o ait the Coloni-are l.loyal because , ekeinee.li e ction ith
More interesting is it, and more-germairn time when the real entranchisement of comne after her larger dominions and a ca nnot, agd you, will not, makre tqlem yar re W r dsol rw hsIcel maginre Yi-irnt rac that-
to the resolution whichi I have the honor the people had only recently commenced. happier people. Whiat is more, she wvill lon in your rejoicirig (loud Nationalist a êre iit ir. , rig we ar(, pritdilor11Mi "l11(F vine i1 takiý alt possigible.
tO propose, to ask ourselves whether the It was an era of bequeath to future timiesthe imperis9 hes.daoat ih e an. e11.tr .n ivnga eI o i not
univerisalinatinct isin t bis caie justified R EFoRMISSOCIAL, POLITICAL, FINAeCIA Lable inherit tance of a sovereign example. lntilyotdoti n a ch in e aléediI Ie e. -1)In d ad hch di unsaus
which closely assoiciated the personality ' FLIA,(woud eneerà.) ni.JIE ElOD- PIs E tt at ht[jus are to fohitw in the presentof theSovereign with the trium phs w hich RCOMMERCIAL, freur l aveo,-sthe l b riites1.4wh ic yhoou bl ati r Iiii q jr(I e, lhave justified her reign. There have and there was great need in those da3 h Sekrsu b .eton nfe ad I is u eue oat o cde aetent ri s.hI eg rIl thrl mrhe lbeen great monarchs who, sit were. by of such reforme. ILtlis only those wibu T SekrpLteqetoad H ei iet euet cin eodteaedet(rs he s i r.«,.of(l'informantion to golf.at thlt-
force have stamped their aigni manuail can personally recollect what viwas the MrakDllon and Mr. Redmiond rose to .dige sentiments the hon, membner has% jut --- -.- ndit gi ,b I )Itbl
on the people they ruled, and so mould. condition of the Pole in this coutre $Peak. given utterance to (laughter) With a ,rIR (11.1.11 iPIM11V M -Fm Nb'F-ai hw%-ait b)L w n;y nformil e a a the
ed them that for generations they have sixty years ago that can realize the THE SPEAKER CALLED ONoMR. DILLo'N, great nianly of the pictures fthat have o- tdi icid.
borne original. imprtes in their time enormous progress and improvements who was received with cheers by the been drawni of the bene(fits which have Colnefindrsn.epind to t" ilnth ro r-itin sii llai
and place, have been amongst the great whichi have been made in the condition Nationaliste, and somne little groaning accruied to the people of this Empire amen14 "dmoent. Het:said hop >le i , th i

-benefactors of mankind, but there is no or the Pole. (Hlear, hear.) They rejoice from the Government side. Mr. Dillon generally during the sixty senrs fti areo ey Tlde he otona ri.- mIly fimlitonim h 1-1l b!iged
romain a society like ours for servic(-a to daty, and-rightly rejoicu, in thle grecat said this address it passed withouit a wvord reign i1 certainly have no liult, whaitever the Irishi nation (Minieernd cheii) t nli .to this dI i v inii ,rmal imtan
of that kind. (Hear, hear ) Nor would ness of this country and the extension of protest, (oh !) would be the act of the to find. Thlt se ben:efits are now rnatters A n Irish AebrDthlnr..rwtht-hecý,rt ildv hat the bishopsli
it be desirable that ainy mnonarchy of the dominions of tne Queen, but for united Commons of England and Ireland, Of, histoýry, and no onDe can'doubht thit- Coloniel Sudro- porti.,n i o e :done itrgy, , o t t bey ro to
shouild attempt to render services to a the maintenance of such a vatst structure and no Irish repre,-entat.ive whio desiires reign will stand ()nt rnot miere-ly as tþeIf rish 1natIion asir loyal to t.bt! Cr m" h II l 'b , "w %il r- to i.- exact, per
country like ours. Nor have there miust, be solid foundationis at the in.this ->u)tse truly to speak the views oJest,.bt7proablythelgeetet in Ili't,,befoundin ay othr p
the services of hier Majesty bpee base, and those foundations are only to as he is bouind to do o' the greatt mass of nls ito h danewi'wdeped dmnos (Isr Tis d(111y)is: T) ahi4.iin en!tiri-ly fromr
of that character. (Hear, hear.) be founid in at prosperous and contented the Nation whbo sent klaim here to ispeak has been miadie in science and in art, il cheers.) T'he hon genitleman a.-jtk' H '1 d. ilt o forg- L i11 di v ions land
Again, sovereigns have reigned and people. (dheers.) 1iiam myiself able to lor: thlem can allow this address to be the education cof the people, in t.heir %what respect lhad ithe libe(rty oftheIi-'mniiin it in . perIA lall d(iscuts-
reigned prosperously--of whom never iestifylthat it was not alwatys ou. I can paissed without protesting againist it material comrforts, in their habits of been intertered witil". ile li beri 'yIl
theless hisatory cann ot claima that they remember when the people of this coun- (Nationalist cheera). What are the rea. thrift and industry, in the increase of comnmit murder and crime hnitet ds'.vornn'duonapns n
hore any share in the important tran. try were nieitner prosperouis nor content. sonsx on accounit, of which this address thbeir traide and commerce and proeperity cheers), the liberty to terrorigge( over la v ; w l.er»(rod %ii.het i t hemre fae.-
slactionR of their reign. Their reign oe, when disorder was rife amongst has mbeen esubmnitted to the Commons to generally and in a special way, permips, abidinignd elpsd citi Is 1a ith etv 1-e>riInP1 iýr a ir tr wed
serves, therefore, but to mark an historic masses ot the people, who wcre impatiet datIy ? We areaiked to passit aRepart and the extension of their popular libertig. s, InIterferedl with, buit with tlimde .ecypimb n itrmis, i a r
epoch-to mark out a special period of of suffering and intolerant of their mis- parcel of a jubilee of r-joicin)g over sixty lis uncioubtedly such as is without tions nio other àiberty was int <r:er, ' Il Wi 01 li ldtrir isIlirh:zi atione-
enronology. The reign of her Majlesty erable lut. Let anyone who knows the years of reign whiich ûas unidoubtedly parallel in the istory of nagtionsi. W, re 1 il, l;be slighitest degree ('(iew1 Inn t'Ii th41 i'Ofnatter fri a C ,toic stand
hae not been of that description. social history of this country in~the tirit brought to, Great Britain and of her Iself. a Canadian or au Australiain 1 would be Lerial ebeers3). IL w,,1 a 1ab enlandI it( o it, w it is nost our bin, itso noir the
(Hlear, hear.) No negation ever excited six years of the Queen's reign f'rom 1837 gove-rning colonies almost limiLless and only too proud of thA opportunity of to say she hiadt made no5 progressci, and:t- t d Iilrthngtht
the passionate devotion of affectionate to 1843, and cani remiemgber what the unbounded prosperity, peace, and cause celebrating bef ore the gaze of the world was starving and miiseraible. -wid interriro bf lorehaind i with hisi
loyalty which the Queeonhas inspired in sufferinig was in the great towns, and of re-joicing, but which has as Iashaillshow, t.be increased prosperity and the assured IIELA'ND w IAS w/f,.lýTlER NOw j'inignit and hiis aILtton.
the minds of her subjects. No. If to- still miore, perhaps, in the rural brought to the, country of which 1 speak freedornut My land. But. Mar. speaker, .f, ongtt o bo evidentt to Ll enilighiten-
day this metropolis of the Empire ià districts, will be able to formi neither prosperity, peace, nor cause of I belong to a Part Of the Emipire, and 1 than elhe wa,s when he-r Mays ty camle Utaed catholics thait one cannoit invokre or
crowded by representatives from somae conception of .the marvellous rejoicing (at this point a large numuber am a representeluve of a people to whlom the throne in 1837. Irelund (Jwals imr" ,,bktiLith l-eiauthoriLy of the Supjr(eeFat%

improvement which has taken place in of members on the Ministerial aide of these blessings of prosperonp rnow than shre bhad evé,r b( en V r agatinst that of 1hw Bisho)p&,EVERY coNTIINENT IN THE GLOBE, the stability of the nation, in the growth the lHouse got up and loft t he H1ouse PRoSPERITY AND FRFEEDoM H AVE BjEEN A beor. e skd wy a te op la- ,,nd i , on the othe r hanid,
not all of our. blood' or of our laniguage not only of its liberties, but in health amid the cheers- of their party and the. . lation of Irt,land decreased?.If n e uuw d efleeble Lihu Epifsconi
buit all agreed iWthe spirit of devotion and wealth,-in the morals no less than till louder angiry counters-cheers of the CLoSED BOOK. cause the mneans of locomotion had boel uhrt y nefrn Vuidrcl
tG the Sovereign.-of these realmns-if that in the phylsical Libre of the people. Nationalisltp.) if I soughit justification and rmuch sI personally dislike utter. 1inesedm(luIh augter )heIt was with thIvfrceeexercimeof the lanthority ot
bie the cane, as undoubtedly it was the (Hjear, hear.) That has been the distin- for the coursje which I feel bound to takle ingany jarring noteI whih my be look "eas tyha ctdte Irih the Hoad (if the Churchi.

feelings have not-hbeen'stirred by an ab. auspicious reign-a people better fed, entitled to speak, I should find it, in the as ungracious and il-timied, at-1l I feel aL 01 as18to0bclv hti sbte good ail opinion loftite Catht-lics of
stract ion that there .lis at the bottomn of better clothed, botter hused, better edu. words of the address wbich has been bound in the interest of truth to isay dwl nrg nIe n nlv np anada, and admiire the(ir virt u(ati to,

'all this personal .delvotion someothing caed, rimèe diminisqhed, taxation de--. moved by the firait Lord of the Treasury. here that while your count ry and youir tatoes than to go and thrive inAmnerica, muiir.Ic, to douI b.t a the will ot be g1si1whchrghl hscale ha evtonceaed "O"frmth atonlstIspa fr ecin fthsHosead mpr aeto-dyenaedi jblaio usrhao Nw elad(Mnstraltob al t eaet teVwa o crs


